
MallSick
HiillWell

Many persons have their good
day and their bad day Others
are about half sick all the time
They have headache backache
and are restless and nervous
Food does not taste good and
the digestion spoor the skin
Is dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions
sleep brings no rest and work
Is a burden

What is the cause of all this
Impure blood
And the remedy

It clears out the channels
through which poisons are
carried from the body When
all Impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
and completes the cure

If there is constipation take
Ayers Pills They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver they
cure biliousness

Write to our Doctor
Xl htTe the cxcluslvi aerrices of

rate of tbe moat eminent nliyilclan In
the United Bute Wrltu tn elj rII llio
particular In your av will re
etfte a prompt reply without cmi
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BEWLEYVILLE

Mr Cha Dlanford has been sick
Jess Payne was ou at Ilardinsburg

Saturday
Mr Galloway attended services Sun ¬

day evenint
Dr Arthur Walker has looked after

our teeth xnd gone
The Womans Missionary Society met

Thursday afternoon It was an unusually
pleasant service

Mies Stella Fnul Is home from Guston
0 I Ilardaway thinks of building a

dwelling 10311

Mrs Ken Watlinn was tho guest of
Mrs W J Plggott Saturday

Mr and Mrs Z T Stith were at Gus-
ton

¬

Saturday trading with Geo Nell
Z T Stith has n wheat Held that ia just

lovely Nothing llko it In these parts
Mrs J M Ilardaway is at Meadow

Lawn Visiting her son Win Ilardaway
Mrs S 1 Drurv and children were

guests of Mr and Mis T F Ilardaway a
lew uays last week

The Patriots held a meeting Friday
with Mrs 11 II McUlothlan These
meetings are always good

Thoa J Tripled was unfortunate
enough to have a good hnran in the barn
that was burned at GaiflelJ Friday night

Our Epworth League will have a lit ¬

erary the evening of May 0 We will
aim at something extra so try to meet
with us

Mre Clms Dairy gave her husband a
surprise on his birthday by preparing an
excellent dinner The event occurred
April 13th

Say folks I dont know but what
Harry Dell was in that well sure
enough The next day alter I issued my
inquiry I saw him in our town

Mrs Fowler Robertson of Elizabeth- -

town is visiting her sister Mir Jim
Smith near Guston Wo folks over this
way would like her to come by and
see us

WEBSTER

The peach crop is a total failure
Healtn o the community is good

Uncle Pat Lyddan went to LouiBvillu
Sunday

We are having genuine spring weather
at KM

Mies Lizzie Browns school closed last
week

Mrs J Y St Glair was in Louisville
last week shopping

The prospect for wheat is greatly im-

proved
¬

over two weekH ago
Glint Crutcher and wife of Garrett

visited Mrs Kurtz Saturdt y and Sun ¬

day
Quite a number of our pushing and

energetic farmers have planted some
corn

Misses Emma Kurss and Anna Clay
comb visited GiiBUm UhI week in search
of new spring hate

Taylor Beard the popular life in-

surance
¬

man was here Saturday and
purchased a farm mule of J T Drane

H B Parks told his list years crop of
tobacco in Louieville last week for a net
price of 135 Pretty good for one man
and a small boy

Good houses have not been so fcarce
and so difficult to obtain in this country
for jearo Our grad ol houna has cer
tainly deteriorated within recent years

Henry Simmons one of our Boldler
boys who made the trip to Porto Rico
is at home in an impaired state nf
health We hope he will soon be wel

Rev G W St Clair and Hnry Beard
attended the meeting ot lf Owennboro
Presbytery f the Cumberland Presby
terian church which met at Caneyvile
last week

George and Tom Barr of Owensboio
were here lust week prospecting with
tiie Intention of investing in eomo of our
valuable land They seemed delighted
with our country

AtlantaM1U subject

KEEN
C RY GOODS

Calico Light Hrown and Fancy Colors worth from 5c to
G will go at 4c per yard

4000 yards of Scotch Lawn 30 different kinds of pat ¬

terns worth from 5c to Gc a yard will go at 4j4 c per pard
Ginghams will go at 5c per yard
A nice lot of Dress Ginghams actual value 10c to 12

our price 7c per yard
1500 yards of Percales of 12 different patterns worth

10c per yard will go at per yard
A Better Grade from 12Ao to 15c now 10c per yard
Bleach Cotton for 5c per yard
A Better Grade of Hope Blench worth 10c will go

at 6c por yard
Lonsdalo Cambrics worth 12 Jc for 9c

ORGANDIES ORGANDIES ORGANDIES

Worth from 10c to 12 Jc will go 74c por yard
A Better Grade worth 15o for 10c por yard
A nice lot of French Organdies worth from 25c to 30c

per yard will go from 15c to 18c por yard
900 yards of Indian Linen worth from GJc to 20c per

yard will go for 4 c to 15c per yard
A big lot of Lace from 5c to 15c per yard we will sell

from 2c to 10c per yard
Tho finest lino of Embroideries over brought to this coun ¬

ty actual price from 5c to 35c por yard wo will sell thun
from 2o to 18c per yard

Ladies Corsets sizos from 18 to 28 will go at 35c each
A Fino Grade of tho F B Corset worth GOc our

prico 49c
Extra Fino Grado worth from 85c to 1100 our prico 65c
A nice lot of Ladios Woolen Dress Goods Blue Green

Black nil figured worth from 20c to 25c per yard our
prico 15o per yard

Cashmere Dress Goods from 25c por yard
A big lot of Shirting from 5o up
Scream from 6c por yard
Toweling por yard
A bolter grado of Linen for por yard
Extra Fino Bleach Linen worth 15c our prico 12c

and Lodlburg each bad a milliner all of
whom did well Now this whole area is
destitute of a milliner There is a val ¬

uable trado in this lino hero for somo
one

I was reading an advertisement of

Chamberlains Olollc Cholera and Diar ¬

rhoea Remedy in tho Worcester Enter-
prise

¬

recently which leads me to writo
this I can truthfully say I never used
any remedy equal to it for colic and diar
rhoea I havo never had to use more
than one or two doses to cure the worst
case with myself or children W A
Stiioud Popomoke City Md For sale
by A H Fisher Oloverport and It A

Shellman Stephensport

GLENDbANE

EnestxRoberlson is in Owensboro on
business

Miss Lulu Vesaols Hardlnsburg is
visiting at Joe Mattinglys

Allen Deane Owensboro and little
daughter are viBitin his parents hero

Miss Nettle Brown West View was
Miss Alma Mattinglys guest last week

Dr Dempsters family and Miss Irene
Board spent Sunday at Airs ueiue
Moormans

Henry Moorman Jr has returned
from Loutsville where he was in a school
of dentistry

Owen Hunter visited his friends
Stylus and Guylle Howard in the coun-
try

¬

Sunday
Mrs Sudie Hunter and little son

Hunts are visiting at John Moores
near McDaniels

Willie Owen has been in Arkansas for
two weeks and writes back that he is
delighted with his stay

Miss Mary Peyton Falls of Rough has
been visiting tier cousins Mary and
Nellie Moorman since Saturday

A Sunday school was organized at
Glendeaue tiuuday afternoon Mr Jas
A Moorman was chosen superintendent

On account of having to return to
Gloverport Bro Rutledge did not All his
appointment in Glendeane Sunday after-
noon

¬

Miss May Dempster received a basket
of flowers from relatives in St Augustin
Florida iast week Sweet are these
breaths from the Southland 1

I note with much pleasure the hearty
reception given to the Miss MofleleyB
song The Newsboys Prayer Every

WOMANS NIGHTMARE
Bho Shudders When Sho Realizes tho

Danger and Fain of Ohild boaring
Thero is so much suffering and danger

In store for the young mother that her
happy anticipation soon gives way to a
feeling of dread at tho thought of tho
pain which she must undergo This
constant fear so preys upon tho mind of
many women that it fills them with ter-
ror

¬

and makes babys coming a source
of the greatest nnxiety and dread

All the suffering and danger of tho
ordeal can be avoided by tho uso
of Mothers Friend which prepares
tho body for this important event It
relieves morning sickness and many
other unpleasant conditions which ex¬

ist during this time Thousands of
women praiso Mothers Friend for
bringing them safely through the most
critical period of their lives

Every woman snouiu nenu tneir name
and address to the Bradfleld Regulator
Go Georgia and receive freeA few Webster C liftonyears ago Vllh able nfonnBtlon on the

7c

for

up

up
6c
8o

i

ono here who has heard It is warm in its
praises Miss Blanche the author of
the music 1b a former pupil of mine
You know how anxious we aro to point
out the successful ones and say I ono
taught him or she was a punll of mine
at ono time

Ourgroceiy man this day has ono of
the fullest stores in the couuty Hied up
with fresh goods consisting of heavy
staple groceries fancy groceries of every
description Also fresh bread low
prices on potatoes salt lime nam ana
axes Vill make wholesale prices on
all mineral water Will compete with
any factory In Kentucky Want your
produce will piy cash for same Gall
and see me Julian II Brown

Weak Eyei Aro Made Strong
dim vision mado clear Btyea removed
and granulated lids or sore oyes of any
kind speedily and effectually cured by
the ubo of Sutherlands Eagle Eye
Salve Its put up in tubes and sold on
a guarantee by all good druggists

DANQEROU3LY HURT

Wounded By the Accidental
charge of a Pistol

Jimmy Mattlngly Cliff Mattinglys
son is dangerously hurt at his honii in
Rock Lick Monday morning while
handling a pistol it was accldently dis ¬

charged the ball passing through lilt
right breast his right lung out at his
back and then burying itself in the
wall of the room in which he was stand-
ing

¬

Lire Dempster of Glendeane and
McMullen of McDaniels were summon-
ed

¬

They pronounce his condition criti-
cal

¬

Ureiti with too whether yon eontlnn t
ntrTe klllinglobaccohabltNOTUUAQ
temores lbedeiirefortobaccowiUKj dT
outnerTouttllstreMexpeianlccKll
tine purine the blood ro effl Iitorea loit manhood JrZA Tlll 13M

maiea rem iromrg I AAe iold inn nra

2 t AwXyour own drupftlnt who
Vfc 1 1 JS wlll Touch form Take It with

Of l will patiently pernlstentlr Onelv L boiil uaaaliycureii 3 boieiCMO
mZ guaranteed to cure or wa refund moner
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HIGHEST

GENTS

COLUMBIAN

-

PRICE LIST
Linen Towels NapkinB and Table Cloths with nico

Border and Fringed all round at Low Prices
Ladies Vests from 5c to 10c each
A nico lot of Ladios Shirt Waists sizes from 32 to 40

worth 75c each our price 50c each
Ri d Table Cloth 50 inches wide worth 25c per yard

our price 17c
Turkoy Red Table Cloth 5G inches wide worth 35c per

yard our prico 25c per yard
Bleach Linen Table Cloth 56 inches wide worth 40c

per yard our prico 28c per yard
Extra Fine Grado 70 inches wide worth G5c per yard

our prico 46c per yard
Lace Curtains 75c a pair
A big lot of Table Oil Cloth 15c per yard
Ladies Black Hoso worth from 10c to 25o por pair our

prico 5c and 20c per pair
Childrens Hoso 6c and 10c per pair
Mena Sox worth from 10c to 35c per pair our prico

5c to 20c per pair
Suspenders from 10c a pair up

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
A big lot of Mens Working Shirts 20c each

A Better Grado 25c each
A big lot of Sunday Percalo Shirts worth from 40c to G5c

our price 36o and 50c each
A Fine Grado of White Laundered Shirts Colored

Bosom will closo them out at 60c each

Extra Fino Summer Shirts Silk BoBom 10 diffeiont
colors worth from 125 to 150 our prico 110

Balbriggan Underwoar 60o a suit

Straw Straw Straw Sunday Hate
Worth from 50o to 75o each our price 35o aud 60c each

A big lot Mens Black Plats Broad Brim will go now
for 50c each

A Bettor Grade for 76o
Extra Fino Grade with Silk Lining worth from 81 75 to

200 our prico 120 and 160
LateBt Stylo of Summer CapB from 20o up

GREEN FLAG STORE

DIs- -

Iioiei

How To Find Out

Fill a bottle or common glass with roiir
water and lot it stand twenty four hours J

a s diment or settling indicates an un ¬

healthy condition of tho kldnoysj if it
stains your linen it is evldouce of kid¬

ney trouble to frequent deslroto pass
it or pain in tho back is also convincing
proof that tho kidnoys and bladder are
out of order

WHAT TO 10
There is contort in the knowledge to

often expressed that Dr Killmors
Swamp Root the groat kidnoy remedy
fulfills every wish In curing rheumatism
pain in the back kidney liver bladder
and every part of the urinary passages
It corrects inability to hold water and
scalding pain in passing it or had effect
following uso of liquor wine or beer and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity o
being compelled to go often during tho
day and to got up many times during
the night Tho mild and extraordinary
effect of Swamp Root is soon realized
ttBtandsthe highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases If
you need a medicine you should havo
tho best At druggists fifty cents or ono
dolar

You may haye a sample bottlo and a
book that tells more about it both sent
free by mail if you send your address to
Dr Kilmer Co Binglmmton N Y
When writing be sure and mention that
you read this generous offer in tho
iJltECKHNnlDQE NEWS

The Small

CIRCUS coniNQ

Boy Is Elated
Fact

Over the

Iwo thousand cquare feet of bill boards
decorated with gaudy circus pictures an
nouncing that the famous Harris Nicki 1

Plate railroad circus with the biggest
and the littlest elephants on earth en 1

the greatest den of performing lions that
ever bappened will be here Friday
Miy5
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LADIES

COLUMBIAN

BEST BICYCLE BUILT
FACTORY TO RIDER DIRECT

All we require is 100 down balance payablo after examination
We are the only factory in the United States selling direct to rider
We guarantee our goods for two years moat liberal guarantee ever

given
We giye more options than the regular dealers You can have your

choice of color height of frame or any gear desired
Our bicycles have all the latest improvements large tubing flush

joints large sprockets arched fork crown drop hangar etc

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE GIVING FULL DESCRIPTION TO DAY

COLUMBIAN CYCLE CO
CLEVELAND OHIO
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SHOES
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Mens Shoes Lace and Congress worth from 8150 to
175 our price 125 a pair

A Bettor Grado worth S225 will go now for 175
Walrus Calf Shoes worth 8250 our prico 210 a pair
Battle Ax Vici Kid Shoes worth 8275 our prico 225
Kangaroo Shoes would be cheap for 8400 our price

276 a pair
Tan Shoes worth 200 8300 and 84 60 our price

from 150 to 325
A big lot of Ladies Shoes Laco or Button worth from

125 to 150 our prico 95c a pair
A Better Grade worth 8200 for 150
A Still Bottor Grado with Cloth Top a 250 Shoe

for 200 a pair
Extra Fino Shoos Black or Tan with Cloth Silk Tops

worth from 300 to 350 our prico 265 a pair
100 pairs of Childrens Shoes all kinds and all sizes

will Bell at the lowest price
Baby Shoes from 25o a pair up
100 pairs of Ladies Slippers would bo cheap at 100 a

pair our price 76o a pair
75 pairs of a Bettor Grado Slippers will go at 85c a pair
A lot of Ladies Slippors Tan or Black Cloth Top

worth from 1 25 to 150 our prico 96c a pair
Extra Fino Slippers would bo cheap at 165 a pair our

price 125 por pair

OLOTHING
Mens Black Suits sizes from 35 to 42 worth 8660 our

prico 400
A Better Grado of Black Clay Worsted worth 8850 our

prico 600
Extra Quality 18 oz Clay Worsted Tailor Made with

Satin Lining worth 81500 our price 1000
A nico lot of Summer Light Suits several different pat¬

terns well mado up good tit price from 800 to 1250
our prico from 700 to 900

A nico lot of Tailor Mado Pants Light or Black Worth
from 8350 to 8450 our prico 260 and 300

WWWWViV

VEST

Groceries

Groceries

Groceries
Have them pure and you will be

happy Our Stock is the Most Com-

plete

¬

and the cleanest in this city

VEST
wvwwiwvwwvwywt VVWWWWWVWWWWWIWVVW1

NOTICE
All persons holding cl lms vt estate rf J P

Mnnr do Ilied will pnve sam and present to
Michael Main nnd those Indebted to same will
come forward and settle immerliat ly

M IILAIN Administrator

oEn ie3e

WHEN DOES YOUR SUB-

SCRIPTION

¬

TO TIIE NEWS

EXPIRE

FLAG BARGAIN STORE

BARGAIN

75 pair of Pants Gray Black or Brown would be cheap
at 175 our prico 125

100 pairs of Working Pants several different colors
worth from G5c to 75c our price 50c a pair

100 pairs of Cottonafle Pants will go at 45c
Knee Pants sizes from 5 to 13 for 20c a pair
A Better Grade for 35c a pair
Extra Fino All Wool Knee Pants for 45c a pair
Childrens Wash Suits 46c each
A Bettor Grade 75o each
A Still Finer Grado for 125
A nice lot of Cashmere Suits worth from 300 to 350

our prico 250
All the rest in proportion

OROOERIES
Good Bacon 7c per pound
Silver Leaf Lard 7c por pound
Coffee Levering Lions or XXXX 10c por package
Good Green Coffee 10c per pound
Granulated Sugar 18 pounds for 100 -

Canned pears 5o a can
Polks Tomatoes 7c por can
12 Bars Pay Day Soap for 25o
Oil Sardines 3 boxes for 10 cents
Soda 2 poundB for 5 cents
Good Rico 8o a pound
Cups and Saucers 20o a pot

Plates 80o nnd 40o por boi
Lenox Soap 10 bars for 25o
Big Deal Soap 6 bars for 25o
All of the rest of tho goods in proportion

This Sale

t jNNTr
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Will begin Saturday April 29
and will last Thirty Days

Our complete spring and summer stock has now arrived and we are ready to show the public the most wonderful bargains and best values and latest styles of

honest merchandise than was ever shown elsewhere before The above space has not permitted us to quote a tenth part of our stock but if you will only come fotoiir

store to see the bargains we are now offering you will tell every one you will see that it pays to trade at the -

Hardinsburg Kentucky
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